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Our Mission >>>>>>>>>

Protecting, Conserving, &
Restoring Marsh Creek
Since 2004
The Friends of Marsh Creek Watershed
(FOMCW) is a community organization
whose mission is to protect, conserve,
and restore Marsh Creek and its tributaries, and to inspire
appreciation
and conservation of the Marsh Creek
Watershed. FOMCW is 501(c)3 nonprofit organization. Marsh Creek flows
30 miles from the eastern slope of Mount
Diablo, through the cities of Brentwood
and Oakley and into the San Francisco
Bay Delta at Big Break.

Creeks Connect Communities
Understanding The Conditions In Our Watershed
In 2004 various people from the community came together because they thought Marsh
Creek needed to be cleaned up, preserved, protected and restored. Eleven years later we
continue to work towards protecting our creek, improving water quality, restoring habitat
& giving people access to nicer more naturalized open spaces to enjoy.
Today Friends of Marsh Creek Watershed
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Making A Difference >>>

Data Supports Our Efforts To Improve Conditions >>>

How You Can Help

Salmon In Marsh Creek
According to historical records Salmon
and Steelhead were
fished out of Marsh
Creek when settlers
first came to East
Contra Costa.

A fish ladder constructed in
2010 has provided salmon
and other fish access to
additional spawning habitat
up Marsh Creek,. This makes
monitoring a bit more challenging. Still, there was
much excitement in 2012
across the watershed and
county when a wild male
salmon carcass was found
four miles upstream of the

It’s easy to be a part of improving the watershed

Improving Habitat for Salmon

Temperature is a major limiting factor for juvenile Chinook salmon and strongly affects growth
After Marsh Creek was re-engineered to help prevent
and survival. High water temperatures may
flooding in the 1950s much of the fish habitat was denegatively affect fish, BMI and other aquatic
stroyed.
species in Marsh Creek. Data collected indiSince 2001 volunteers have been monitorcates that maximum water temperatures during
ladder. From 2012 and 2015 there have
ing Marsh Creek for the presence of
the winter in lower parts of Marsh Creek are too
been dozens of salmon sightings &we are
Salmon. During the 2004-05 season 114
working to improve monitoring approaches. high for salmon eggs to survive. Lack of trees,
live Chinook and 18 Chinook Carcasses
We are dependent on our community to help the presence of sediment and nutrients in the
were observed. There have been years
water, and wastewater and agricultural runoff all
alert us of sightings. Sightings should be
when no salmon were observed.
threaten the salmon population.
reported to MONITORING @FOMCW.org.

Restoration >>>

The History of Restoration
In Marsh Creek

Salmon Monitoring Training

The Benefits of
Restoration in Marsh Creek
Improved Water Quality
Improved Wildlife Habitat
Improved Flood Control Capacity
Improved Green Spaces
Studies have found that beyond the
environmental benefits of restoration
there are economic and health benefits from having open spaces in our
community. Home values increase
near parks and open trails, obesity
rates go down for people living near
trails & being close to nature is known
to have a positive effect on health.





Restoration can mean many things- restored to what conditions & when?
Marsh Creek was re–engineered in the 1950s to help protect a sparsely populated
but very important agriculture community from severe flooding that occurred on a
regular basis. The creek was straightened and made in to a trapezoidal channel
void of trees and plants that would otherwise catch debris going down the creek
and reduce the efficiency of the channel.
Forty years later as the community
transitioned from a farming community to a suburb development came
along, sometimes near the creek.
The East Bay Regional Park District built the Marsh Creek Trail
along the creek and people discovered that Marsh Creek wasn’t a
“ditch” or a “canal” but a distressed
creek that had lot’s of potential.
Scientists and environmental studied the area because of it’s proximity to the Delta and began the
process of helping restore Marsh
Creek.

1. Start at Home
Conserving water, reducing waste, preventing
pollution, practicing Bay friendly gardening,
disposing pharmaceuticals, oils and hazardous
materials properly— are all good ways to help!
2. Get Involved
Volunteer at an event, get involved with the
FOMCW organization, do a presentation at an
event, share resources. We are only as good
as our volunteers!
3. Spread the Word
Until people know that there are things they
can do to protect the environment they will
continue to do things that are hard on the environment. Show your neighbors, teach your
family, spread the word at school, church and
at work. Together we can make a difference!

4. Be Aware
 Report salmon poaching or spear
fishing in Marsh Creek to the California Department of Fish and
Game at 1‐888‐DFG‐CAL Tip (1‐
888‐334‐2258).
 To report illegal dumping or a spill,
call 1‐800‐NoDumping (1‐800‐663‐
8674).
 Look for live and dead salmon in
Marsh Creek from October through
January . Take photos of all possible salmon and send to
Info@fomcw.org.
 Report fish kills as soon as you see
them. Report to info@fomcw.org
and call police.

Our Board of Directors >>>
FOMCW is transitioning from a grassroots group to an up and
coming organization. This transition couldn’t occur without the
generous support and guidance of a Board of Directors that cares
deeply and is committed to the FOMCW mission. If you are interested in participating in the FOMCW organization contact us at Volunteer@FOMCW.org
Pat Sotello, Board President
Brian Curran, Past President
Barry Margesson, Director

Joan Douglas-Fry. Board Secretary
Michael Pollock, Treasurer
Fred Glaser, Director

Executive Director Diane Burgis

Internshi[ps
High school and college students participate in
internships with FOMCW throughout the year.
In 2015 FOMCW was recognized by Earn &
Learn East Bay, a collaboration of the Contra
Costa Economic Partnership, Diablo Gateways to Innovation Consortium, & the Workforce Development Board of Contra Costa
County for the FOMCw Summer Youth Internship Program.

Water
Monitoring
Friends of Marsh Creek Watershed volunteers collect water
monitoring data on a weekly basis testing water temperature,
dissolved oxygen. pH , nitrate,
ammonia, conductivity levels at
7 different sites between Brentwood and Oakley.
For more information go to
FOMCW.ORG

Making People Care >>>

Creek Restoration >>>

2012 Project>>>

Who Is Helping
Whether you are a “plant or a “water” person,
if you are a “critter” person or you just enjoy
being a part of your community we try to give
people an opportunity to get involved. Some
people like to help teach others while others
like to do the behind the scenes stuff. If you
are interested we would love your help!

Creekside Park Oakley

On the Horizon >>>

Outreach
Education
FOMCW volunteers participate in classroom
projects, school science fair projects and other
environmental science programs with schools all
over East Contra Costa County. We work with
teachers & individual students on environmental
science projects as well.

FOMCW participates in dozens of outreach events every
year teaching the community
about water conservation,
stormwater runoff, pollution
prevention and ways to be
good to your creek.

Community
CommunityService
Service
Advocacy
FOMCW participates in local, county, regional, state and federal causes that help
support our efforts. FOMCW serves on the
East Contra Costa County Habitat Conservancy Advisory Committee & works with the
Contra Costa County Watershed Forum.
FOMCW was recognized with the 2012 Contra Costa County Chair of the Board Award
for their important work in East County.
FOMCW staff and volunteers have been
recognized for their work on behalf of the
watershed as well.

FOMCW creates dozens of community
service opportunities throughout the year.
From fish ladder maintenance to graffiti
removal to planting and weed removal,
over 1200 FOMCW volunteers give over
5000 volunteer hours every year towards
improving Marsh Creek. Creek Cleanup is
the biggest event for FOMCW and averages 3 to 7 tons of trash removed from
waterways, trails and nearby parks every
September on International Coastal
Cleanup Day. The volunteers that come
out every year do a great job and we appreciate their support.

Three Creeks Restoration
& partners begin working on next
Project FOMCW
restoration project in Brentwood near confluence of Deer Creek & Sand Creek.

The City of Brentwood, Contra Costa Flood Control District, the East Contra
Costa County Habitat Conservancy, East Bay Regional Park District, American
Rivers and FOMCW are working to get the next creek restoration project underway. With $1 million committed by the developer adjacent to the project and another $744,000 grant from the Department of Water Resources Urban Streams
Program this project is expected to start construction in 2016 or 2017. Not far
from downtown Brentwood, this project represents more than a decade of public
and private partnership work to get to this point.

dutch slough tidal marsh restoration project >>>
The California Department of Water Resources will begin work soon on restoration of 1,178 acres of critically needed habitat for fish and wildlife in the Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta at the mouth of Marsh Creek . The project's location in
the western Delta offers the opportunity, soil types, and lack of subsidence to create a large area of tidal marsh and complex intertidal channels favored by native
Delta species. Shaded channels, native grasslands, and riparian forests will be
restored in the upland portions of the site. The restored habitats are like those
that historically dominated the Delta, and their restoration is considered a critical
action to increase numbers of native sensitive species and improve general ecological health of the Delta. The restoration project will re-route Marsh Creek
onto the Emerson (westernmost) parcel, and once the restoration is complete, the Marsh Creek Trail will continue to the new mouth of Marsh Creek.

In 2008, the City of Oakley received $1 million
from the River Parkways Grant Program of
the California Department of Natural Resources to incorporate Marsh Creek into
Creekside Park. The project was completed in
2012 and restored 3 acres of riparian and
floodplain habitat. FOMCW and partners continue to work on the progress of the plantings
and maintenance. This project has inspired
new restoration projects across Contra Costa
County.

2010 Project>>>

Marsh Creek Fish Ladder
The Marsh Creek Fish Ladder enables
salmon and other fish to migrate past a
concrete structure to spawning habitat in the
upper reaches of Marsh Creek. The ladder
consists of a series of small stepped resting
pools along the north side of an existing
drop structure & allows fish to travel around
the six-foot-high wall of the structure.
FOMCW has documented dozens of salmon
upstream of the fish ladder despite the past
three years of drought. One video of a
salmon jumping and swimming upstream of
the fish ladder created a media blitz in 2012.

Summary of Data Collected Since 2001 >>>

Habitat Concerns >>>

Temperature

our findings..

Dissolved Oxygen

The health and function of aquatic organisms is dependent
on certain water temperature ranges. Some species, such
as chinook salmon, steelhead trout and BMI are especially
sensitive to temperature. Average water temperature in
Marsh Creek is between 13 and 23°C, but can range between 5 and 31°C.
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Collecting Data

Temperature is a major limiting factor for juvenile Chinook
salmon and strongly affects growth and survival. High water temperatures may negatively affect fish, BMI and other
aquatic species in Marsh Creek. Data collected indicates
that maximum water temperatures during the winter in
lower parts of Marsh Creek are too high for salmon eggs to
survive. Lack of trees, the presence of sediment and nutrients in the water, and wastewater and agricultural runoff all
threaten the salmon population. FOMCW is working to find
ways to prevent the winter warming of the creek.
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Dissolved oxygen (DO) is the
amount of oxygen dissolved in
water. Most aquatic organisms
need oxygen to survive and
grow. Photosynthesis of excessive levels of algae in
Marsh Creek during the day
may cause high levels of DO.
Consump on of oxygen by algae and aquatic plants, or respiration, at night may cause DO
levels to drop. DO levels tend
to follows seasonal patterns of
7.5 to 8.2 mg/l readings associated with swift moving water
and extremely high readings of
9.5 to 13.0 in slow moving, high
phytoplankton production
water .

years when no salmon were observed.

E.Coli

or Escherichia coli is a specific spe-

cies of fecal coli form, bacteria that originate in the
feces of warm‐blooded animals, and are an indicator of
water quality in streams. While not usually harmful
themselves, fecal coli form often indicates the presence of other disease‐causing bacteria, which are more

Different Types of Pollution >>>

Trash

According to some studies , as much as 70% of trash coming in to the
ocean is from inland sources. FOMCW volunteers regularly remove trash
from waterways, trails, parks and surrounding areas. FOMCW works with
Brentwood, Oakley and Contra Costa County on trash reduction efforts
including help to conduct trash assessments which analyze the types oftrash found in Marsh Creek. The most common trash found in Marsh
Creek tends to be food wrappers (fast food, containers, junk food wrappers), cigarettes, plastic beverage bottles, and plastic bags.

difficult to test for directly. The presence of fecal coli
form in a stream may indicate the presence of human
sewage, agricultural runoff, or waste from animals that
are near or frequent the stream.

Flow is a function of water volume and velocity.
It is important because of its impact on water quality and
on the living organisms and habitats in the stream. Small
streams like Marsh Creek have less capacity to dilute
and degrade waste. FOMCW is working with Contra
Costa County Clean Water Program to identify unexplained peak flows. GIS Mapping of outfalls will help
identify sources quickly.

Turbidity or suspended
solids, is a measure of the amount
of suspended par cles in the water. High sediment loads can clog
the gills of fish and interfere with
the respiration of invertebrates.
Suspended solids typically come
from runoff from roads, construction sites, logging and agricultural
operations and erosion, either
natural or man‐made. Turbidity
levels in Marsh Creek range between 5 and 50 NTU. Turbidity levels often rise after big rain events
to as high as 550 NTU.

Pesticides & Fertilizers

A December 2014

study found that pyrethroid levels in Dry Creek , a tributary of Marsh Creek, are
two to four times higher than the amount considered safe. Pyrethroids are a
class of synthetic pesticides used widely to control ants, fleas and roaches in
homes, businesses and agriculture. Studies have found that pyrethroids are the
primary cause of toxicity in urban water bodies throughout California. Researchers suspect the source of the pesticide pollution in is from lawns, gardens, buildings and homes. Increased levels of other pesticides and compounds, including
fipronil, which is commonly used to control ants, beetles, cockroaches, fleas and
termites, as well as DDT. The U.S. banned the use of DDT in 1972; however, the
insecticide remains highly persistent in the environment today.

Methyl Mercury >>>
95% of the total input of mercury to Marsh Creek comes from the abandoned Mt.
Diablo Mercury Mine (1875‐1939) near the intersection of Marsh Creek and
Morgan Territory roads. Mercury is transformed into methyl mercury as it migrates and
interacts with the environment downstream.
The State Water Resources Control Board set a Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) for
methyl mercury in fish tissue in the Sacramento‐San Joaquin Delta waterways,
which include Deer, Dry, Marsh and Sand creeks. Beginning in 2025, Regional Water
Board staff will initiate fish tissue monitoring in Marsh Creek from Highway 4 to Cypress Road. Concentrations of methyl mercury generally decrease downstream of the
Mine, except for a higher average concentration upstream of Sand Creek. This could
indicate other point source areas contributing to methyl mercury, such as urban runoff
and agricultural practices.

Nitrates

exist naturally in the environment in many forms and, in limited amounts, is
necessary to support plant growth. Nitrogen is
the nutrient applied in the largest quantity as
fertilizer for lawn and garden care and crop
produc on. Nitrate may reach groundwater
from point sources such as sewage disposal
systems and livestock facilities, non‐point
sources such as fertilized cropland, parks, golf
courses, lawns, and gardens. In Marsh Creek,
average and maximum nitrate levels are highest downstream of the Brentwood WWTP/
ECCID outfall.

Ammonia is an un‐ionized form of
nitrogen that can be toxic to aquatic organisms. Sensitive aquatic organisms can
tolerate higher ammonia at low temperatures and low pH. Ammonia is an
ingredient in many fertilizers and is also
present in sewage, stormwater runoff,
and runoff from animal feedlots. Higher
ammonia levels in Marsh Creek tend to
be found near the Brentwood WWTP/ECCID
outfall.

Conductivity represents the

ability of an electrical current to pass
through water. The conductivity of a
body of water is related to the
amount of dissolved salts and inorganic
solids in the water. Average conductivity in Marsh Creek ranges between 1.2
and 2.6 mS/cm. Maximum conductivity
was historically high throughout the
creek but during the drought we have
seen higher readings coming from Dry
Creek in Brentwood about 50% higher
than the rest of the creek. One concern
related to conductivity is water softeners and wastewater. High levels of salts
can not be completely processed out at
the wastewater treatment plant that
discharges in to Marsh Creek.

